
A Letter from the staff:

Dear Chapel Hill Golf Course Patrons, 
 
We hope everyone is having a wonderful winter. We are excited to get the 2023 golf 
season started. 

Our team has been working hard in preparation for the spring season. We are excited 
for everyone to see the improvements on the course. Please take a look at the bottom 
of this newsletter to see a sneak peek of our latest developments and get a preview of 
our new and updated website.  

We look forward to sharing another great golf season with you all and hope to see you 
soon.

Regards,

Quinn Joseph
Ryan Holloway

Quinn Joseph, PGA 
Head Golf Professional

qdjoseph@chapelhillgolf.net
717-990-6599

Ryan Holloway 
Director of Operations

raholloway@chapelhillgolf.net
610-775-8815

William Holloway
Head Superintendent

wdholloway@chapelhillgolf.net
610-775-8815
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https://www.instagram.com/chapelhillgolf/
https://twitter.com/ChapelHillGolf
https://www.facebook.com/ChapelHillGC


Course Updates

Trees behind 3 Green

Vantage from 4 Tee looking up 



Just over the creek on 12

Trees gone behind 16 Green



18 Tee trees cleaned up

View looking up 18



One of the rather large changes is all of the trees on the left side of 16 
being no longer! Much easier to carry that corner, and brings the 

creek into play for more golfers.

More changes to come. Stay tuned to our next newsletters for 
updates. 



We would like to inform you that our website is currently undergoing a makeover to 
improve your online experience with us. While we understand that this may cause some 
inconvenience, we want to assure you that our site is still fully operational and you can 
continue to access all of our services.

Our team is working diligently to complete the makeover as soon as possible and we hope 
to have it finished soon. In the meantime, if you have any questions or concerns, please 
don't hesitate to reach out to us.

Thank you for your understanding and we look forward to showcasing our updated website 
to you soon.



https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMO4gYnmGvfb44rhmAJ2sUE6RUaXn1 
Gtr06OJ0HzSe4e-yCI6v9lrrLADMLxddn0g? 

pli=1&key=QTRxd2U2ZE01cUFJWklETmtWVWNxcTlhVWtVUEpR

For high-quality course photos of the updates, feel free to check 
out the album below.
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